This study examines opportunities and hindering factors of box schemes as they have been operating for many years in Hungary, but there are several facts which make it hard for box schemes to become parts of the daily routine in the lives of Hungarian consumers. The first fact is price sensitiveness and willingness to pay price premium for environmentally friendly products, including fresh fruits and vegetables. The second fact is the lack of many products in supplies of box schemes, because fruits and vegetables are seasonal products, but this reason is not always acceptable for customers. The third fact is time wasting, which is a really hindering factor. Finally, interpretation of sustainability is the most important in the eyes of consumers. Our goal is to show how the relation between factors leads to opportunity of growth.
Introduction
As European Parliamentary Research Service definition says; "local agriculture and short food supply chains have economic, social and cultural benefits for farmers, consumers and rural areas in general". It can be useful for social situation and economy, because the demand is evincible among the EU citizens. According to a survey of Eurobarometer, 55% of EU respondents "totally agree that the EU should encourage local markets and distribution channels", 54% "also totally agree that there are benefits to buying products from a local farm", 53% "totally agree that it would be useful to have labels identifying local products" and 52% "agree that it easy to identify local products" (Eurobarometer, 2011) . In Hungary, one way to improve the competitiveness of foods is to produce local and own-brand food products (Bozsik, 2013) .
Short food supply chains are driven by consumers' demand and the main cause of their creation is the change of human approach and lifestyle. Besides, the farmers markets have a long history, several new types of short food supply chains existed and became famous in circles of customers in recent decades (Fertő and Mizik, 2016) . In Hungary, there are many alternative short food supply systems, such as local food festivals, pick-your-own, farmers markets or farm-gate sales, besides these, community supported systems, community gardens, buying groups and food box delivery are also available (Balázs, 2012) . The smaller volume retail chains -mainly operating in the countryside-reacted by increasing the number of their outlets and by continuously adjusting their product range (Bozsik, 2018) . In some cases, authors use other designations for types of short food supply chains, for instance box schemes (Harvey et al., 2004; Galli and Brunori, 2013) , which "as part of a Community Supported Farm Initiatives deliver mainly fresh and seasonal products (often also organic) from their farms directly to consumers or to deposits in a town" (Galli and Brunori, 2013) . This study deals with box schemes.
In general, a typical consumer of a short food supply chain is a highly educated, middle-aged woman with a higher salary, living close to the market and willing to pay a higher price for higher quality. She is interested in sustainability; therefore, she makes her decisions with this in mind. This type of segment is really similar to LOHAS (Lifestyle of Health and Sustainability) segment, which is 8.7% of the Hungarian population (Szakály et al., 2015) . Rácz (2013) examined the size of LOHAS segment in Hungary for the first time, and it was 8%, including the consumers' segment that was the most committed to sustainable lifestyle, which was 4% of the Hungarian population. Consumers of the community supported system are younger, between 30s and 40s, and they also have a higher environmental awareness and live active social lives (Fertő and Mizik, 2016) . In the case of community supported direct sales forms, consumers are concentrated and create a network (Lehota, 2012) .
In terms of short food supply chains, scholars emphasize that the most important thing is a short geographic distance, by which sustainability can be reached. This distance is 40 km in Hungary (Fertő and Mizik, 2016) . Examining the summarized distance traveled by customers, it seems that it is longer than 40 km because all goods that they need are not available from one place; therefore, they have to travel to more producers.
Material and methods
This study shows the box schemes as a part of the short food supply chain in Hungary. We presented the direct sale of fruits and vegetables and examined Hungarian purchase habits. Then, we typified the chosen box schemes including their operation systems, their fruits and vegetables supplies, and their weaknesses and strengths. Box schemes operate in the mark of sustainability; therefore, we examined the relationships among them. In general, box schemes supply products in higher prices, and we compared these with prices of retailers, including a Hungarian retailer and two multinational hypermarkets. We calculated price premium and compared the results with Hungarians' willingness to pay price premium. After this, we could create a conclusion summarizing the opportunities and hindering factors which became clear. The current study is based on secondary data, including several studies, and collected data about box schemes' operation systems. Our price premium calculation is based on collected price data of box schemes and retailers. Purchase of fresh fruits and vegetables through box schemes... n Szabó, I., Lehota, J., Magda, R. n vol. 8, 2019, no. 1 n pp. 37-41
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Direct sale of fruits and vegetables in Hungary
Shares of sales of fruits and vegetables in supply chains are differentiated. In 2005, farmers markets (and farm-gate sales) with 20% and small selfservice shops also with 20% were the most important to consumers, special stores followed with 17%, then discount stores (12%), hypermarkets (11%), supermarkets (11%), non-self-service stores (7%) and C + C and wholesalers (2%) (Kiss, 2012) . Csíkné Mácsai (2011) conducted research in a group of fruits and vegetables producers, who sell their products to consumers directly. Almost 50% of producers answered that direct sale for customers is their only form of sale; they did not use any other roles in their supply chain. Csíkné Mácsai and Lehota (2013) examined producers in the case of their sales practices. The results presented that 60% of examined producers answered that they sell directly to consumers. 25% of examined producers sold through POs (Producer Organizations) (in Hungary; TÉSZ) and 15% of examined producers used mixed sales channels. Producers who sold directly to consumers used the following forms of direct sales especially: farmers market; farm-gate sale; producer shop; food delivery system; catering sales; pick-your-own; online sales.
This study examined the main goals that were the most important for producers. In the case of producers who sold directly, these significant aims were:
to produce high quality products; to keep current farming management level; to achieve the highest income; to have delight in the work; to contribute to the positive judgment of the profession; to maintain values of the region; to increase the proportion of direct sales; to achieve respect of other producers; and to have more free time besides work.
Szabó and Juhász (2012) examined Hungarian consumers' purchase habits. In terms of the purchase of fruits and vegetables, almost 60% of participants answered that they bought fruits and vegetables on markets. That is, they chose direct sales, which harmonized with the study of Csíkné Mácsai and Lehota (2013) .
Médiaunió Alapítvány (Hungarian foundation) and Ipsos conducted joint research about Hungarians' purchase habits in 2018. According to the representative research, which included 1000 Hungarian participants, published in August in 2018, almost all of the population thought that Hungarian foods are tasty and have a long tradition of good quality and reliable origins; therefore, Hungarian people like to buy Hungarian foods. In the case of purchases, the most important thing for Hungarian customers is price. The second thing is quality, and the third thing is taste. Origin is just the fourth, and health and diet are just sixth. Many other studies also showed that price is always the most significant factor in the buying process (Szakály et al., 2012; Lehota et al., 2014) . Approx half of Hungarian consumers have not committed themselves to a healthy diet yet (Szakály et al., 2012) . Hungarian customers said that the most important Hungarian foods that they purchase are fruits and vegetables. They are followed by meat and meat products, and milk, milk products and eggs. Despite Hungarian foods having a good reputation in groups of buyers, only 30% of Hungarians chose Hungarian food consciously (Médiaunió Alapítvány -Ipsos, 2018).
Next, we will show one of the specific forms of alternative food supply types, box schemes, while their operation systems offer more than the delivery of food boxes, which is the basis. They only sell local products directly to consumers, like food box delivery or baskets systems with the aim to build a buyer community. They are more and more popular in the defined consumer segment in Hungary.
There are some box schemes in Hungary that sell mostly controlled quality and some organic products, thus more customers can find the best price online. We compared these box schemes with two multinational hypermarkets' and one Hungarian supermarket's online ordering system to know more about price differences and the different operating systems that they use.
Box schemes and sustainability
Box schemes link the producers with consumers by products and build a relationship between them and other buyers. Buyers, members and producers of box schemes are committed to sustainability which is also reflected in the fact that many volunteers help their work. One of the first box schemes was Szatyorbolt in Hungary, it started its operations in 2005 as a small buyer community, but it has been operating as association since 2011 (Kajner, Lányi and Takács-Sánta, 2013). In 2014, there were four box schemes in Hungary (Csíkné Mácsai, 2014) , in 2017, there were five box schemes and thirteen buyers' communities according to Tudatos Vásárlók Egyesülete. However, after a fast online search it can be seen that the number of those has been constantly increasing and the two categories (box schemes and buyer communities) have been merging.
We examined three Hungarian box schemes and compared them to better understand their operations and goals, and we were interested in prices of their products, especially fruits and vegetables prices to know their price level to compare it with retailers' prices. Two of the box schemes operate in Budapest and the third one operates in the Pest County.
When we chose box schemes, our goal was to avoid organic products because of their higher prices; therefore, most of our examples are not organic. However, when box schemes do not sell other products, for instance onion and sweet pepper in the case of the second box scheme, we showed the organic prices, as seen in a table under the names of vegetables.
There are some difficulties in the case of box schemes. The first one is the difference between operation systems. In some cases, for instance, they have minimum ordering costs or a minimum quantity, or their members have to pay a membership fee. Moreover, one of them delivers twice a week and the others deliver just once a week, or they only have pick-up points, where customers can receive their orders. Delivery costs are really different and they do not cover all Hungary, thus if someone wants to join them, but the box scheme does not deliver there, the customer will need to choose a different box scheme. Because their operation systems differ from each other, if customers want to join more box schemes, they have to pay attention to their specialties. In contrast, these are not problems to retailers' online ordering. Retailers have some benefits, such as having almost every product available to order online and in person, the territory of delivery is bigger than in the case of box schemes, and they have more pick-up points and their delivery is more flexible, including delivery almost every day. Delivery costs can be calculated after creating an account and finalizing the order.
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The second one is the supply of fruits and vegetables in box schemes. As we examined them, it seemed that in many cases they did not have all of the fruits and vegetables or not the desired varieties that consumers wanted to buy. The reason for the lack of fruits and vegetables is the seasonality, but it is not sure that all customers accept this, despite their willingness to pay more for higher and controlled quality. The willingness to pay a higher price for higher quality is one part of the awareness of consumers' thinking, but the time wasted while shopping in multiple places does not encourage people to buy from box schemes. As a consequence, consumers have to spend too much time buying higher controlled quality or organic products, which is harmful for awareness thinking.
The third one is the higher prices. LOHAS and consumers of box schemes are willing to pay more, but comparing their prices with retailers' prices, the differences are significant.
However, purchases from box schemes give many benefits to customers. First of all, traceability is easier, because customers can check producers, whose names are available on webpages of box schemes. This can mean bigger security and trust for consumers and good marketing for producers and for the countryside, where products originate. As Magda and Marselek (2010) wrote, "settlement marketing is a synthesizing, coordinator tool, which positions, communicates and presents itself as a unified image. Settlement marketing steps consist of analysis of markets, development of goals and planning strategies, specification of elements of marketing, especially geographical marketing-mix, implementation and evaluation."
Local food sales through box schemes can mean an opportunity to apply an expansion strategy as part of their strategy. Moreover, it can mean local products and settlement promotion as a tool of marketing communication. As Kerek and Marselek (2009) wrote, roles of local initiatives and local communities are more important to develop the countryside in a changing world. As Nagy, Tóth and Oláh (2012) defined, "the aim is to achieve that the profits and benefits of economic activities (e.g. products, services, jobs or income) could be used locally." According to Fertő and Mizik (2016) short food supply chains can build local communities and develop them. Moreover, "fruits and vegetables sector needs marketing" -as Ledó, Ferenc CEO of Fruitveb, said (Czékus, 2015) . In this case, marketing does not just mean sales promotion or exchange of economic goods, but as Magda (2003) wrote, it means exchange of psychological (emotional) and social (included status) values.
Prices and supplies
We compared prices of box schemes with prices of online ordering in the case of two multinational companies and a Hungarian retailer. The first problem was finding the same products in every order, because in some cases, there was a lack of exactly defined species of products, or they did not sell some products in this term, or they sold just organic types. As a result, three fruits and three vegetables were compared considering their prices. The products involved in the investigation are two types of apples, namely "Gala" and "Golden", one type of pear, it was "Vilmos", potatoes (separated by production year and method), onion and sweet pepper. More fruits and vegetables added would have resulted in an increased lack of data; consequently, it seems that box schemes are not able to service all products at the same time, because if they are seasonal, their producers do not always produce the same types and species. This does not mean that their practice is not good, just that customers need to buy from more box schemes, and if they want to purchase from them, they must travel more than if they buy everything in a big store or online from retailers. If we think about it in a broad sense, more travel to buy from box schemes affects the outcome of sustainability which can topple over in a negative scale.
The question is: is purchasing higher quality and controlled products more important for customers than saving time and buying everything in the same place? Moreover, the really important question is, whether sustainability means just economic and environmental cases or thinking over the human attitude, which one considers at the first place. More precisely defined, human attitude is what people do for themselves and what they do with others, including the environment, food wasting and thus money wasting leading to economic issues including financial awareness or non-awareness. As Magda elaborates (2013) , that sustainability "involves maximising the net benefits of economic development, subject to maintaining the services and the quality of 
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Purchase of fresh fruits and vegetables through box schemes... n Szabó, I., Lehota, J., Magda, R. n vol. 8, 2019, no. 1 n pp. 37-41 natural resources over time... Active participation in sustainable development ensures that those who are affected by the changes are the ones determining the changes." According to Dudás (2011) , there are groups of customers, one of them involving consumers with environmental awareness and the other involving consumers who have health awareness. As Dudás said, financial awareness is placed between the two groups, but it must be developed in Hungary.
The results of the compared prices of the examined box schemes and retailers in the case of online orders are shown in Table 1 . Prices are in Hungarian currency and Euros, calculated in the average exchange rate between September 4 and 5 in 2018 when 1 euro was equal to 328 HUF (http://www.mnbkozeparfolyam.hu/arfolyam-2018-09.html).
It can be seen that the first box scheme operates with higher prices than the second one. As the second box scheme sells just organic in many cases of their products, prices of onion and sweet pepper are higher. During the examined period, apples (variety of Golden), pears (variety of Vilmos), and potatoes, excluding organic, were not available on the webpage. The third box scheme offers almost all products that we examined, excluding pears (variety of Vilmos) and new potatoes. Its products have lower prices because of its location, out of Budapest.
Comparing online orders of retailers, it can be seen that almost all of the examined products are available in their supplies. In the cases of apples (variety of Golden), new potatoes, onion and sweet pepper, their prices fall in similar categories, especially in the supplies of two multinational companies. The prices of the Hungarian retailer present more differences; sometimes they are higher or lower than in the second multinational company. In this examination, prices of the first multinational company are the highest, but customers cannot be sure about the quality of products. Thus higher prices can mean higher quality or just simply higher profit for the company. However, comparing prices of multinational companies, prices are the same in several cases. The reason is the market competition between them.
Analyzing the two buying options, it seems that prices scale on a wide range. In many cases, the online orders of retailers' prices are lower, but customer do not get enough information about products and their quality and producers, because this exact information is not available on sites. The question is; is known quality or price more important for customer? Customers who are interested in purchasing from box schemes are willing to pay higher prices for getting controlled or organic products or products that are produced in the mark of sustainability. It is not easy to calculate the amount of extra money, because demands and supplies change by location, products, seasons and year by year. examined Hungarian consumers' willingness to pay premium price for foods. The results showed that they are willing to pay 0-10% more on average. Consumers who are willing to pay more than 10% are more interested in better taste, quality and security of foods, but environmentally friendly and ethical foods were the least important.
Following Duram (2011) , who calculated the price premium of prices of organic products compared with prices of conventional products, we used the modified formula for box schemes and retailers to present a price premium comparing those.
Price premium = [(price of box schemesprice of retailers)/price of retailers] × 100
We counted price premium in the case of apples (Gala), potatoes, onion and sweet pepper. Firstly, we calculated the average prices of box schemes and retailers separately. In the case of apples, we counted with the three prices of box schemes and the three prices of retailers, but in the case of potatoes, onion and sweet pepper, we used only the first and the third box schemes' prices and the first and third retailers' prices to get average prices. We did not calculate with the prices of organic products, because those belong to a higher price category. The calculated price premiums are:
Apple (Gala): 26%. Potatoes: 57%. Onion:
42%. Sweet pepper:
3.2%.
It can be seen that box schemes offer products with a significantly higher prices compared to retailers' prices. Comparing the results with research of Lehota Zs. it seems, that the price premiums are much higher than the Hungarian consumers' willingness to pay price premium. It can be stated that the higher prices of box schemes are a hindering factors besides a lot of opportunities, such as Hungarian taste, quality, food security and the young people' commitment to sustainability.
Conclusion
We analyzed box schemes operation systems with their weaknesses and potentials compared to their competitors. We showed Hungarian consumers' prices sensitiveness, including willingness to pay price premium for ethical or environmentally friendly foods, and we got the result that Hungarian customers are willing to pay more money just for better taste, quality and security. Any other issues, including ethical or environmental, are less important. However, Hungarian customers really like the domestic taste of foods, especially fruits and vegetables; therefore, they choose Hungarian fruits and vegetables almost every time, if they can do it. This is a right way in direction to commitment, which is worth taking into consideration for box schemes. Hungarian taste, Hungarian fruits and vegetables and security would be good keywords for box schemes to encourage consumers to choose healthy lives, healthy foods and healthy thinking. The main segment which can be reached easier is young or younger people, who wish to belong to a group and build a community for sustainability; it is a motivational power that can spread over generations.
